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roll; cheeiKS 20 cents per pound; sugar,
San Francisco la been in as bad j from 13 to in cenU per ltoun&: hrd,

a fix about water Astoria of late.ss , in 8 cents p6r poUnd; corn
Batbn are a luxury at tho bay. ', meal, 4 cents per pound; oat meal, G

--Tie milroadtrack-atKalam-
a

will icents P pound; apple 81.12 a
I dried fruit from 10 co 15 cents perb raised four feet higher to

anv future trouble with high
'

Pouud', vegetables-scar- ce, ranging
j from 2i to 4 cents per oats, S2

--Several of the canneries begin j p,T cvl; wheat 2.25 per cwt;
nak:u? cans this week. Hume's es-- S2y per ton; bran, 28 per ton.
l&blinainenl Inst Thurs- - '

dar Sidewallts.

J. O. Itoss, late of Knappa, has
lnHigat the Pioneer Restaurant on
Mam street, and will hare full charge
of iat establishment in future.

M. J. Kicnoy, agent of the As-tr.- a

Co , annouuecs that he
: prepared to contract for fish at
ninety cants each during the coming

oa'u
- Js. Frohman is the manager of

the EferaWa troupe, now playing in
Portland. If tkore is any other

outride of San Francisco,
we d'' know it.

The services of the weok at Grace !

church will be on Wednesday at i

j. and 7 r. r. ; 011 Friday at 9 .1. M.

ami 3:30 r. H., and in Sunday, the
Feast of St. Matthias, at 9 a. m.

If yon an thinking of getting any
nnntiiMr done, nu matltsr vrhnt it is.
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meters Astoria results
verdict good intention on

Sheriff doubtless the
that

into

gets going and the wheels the
meters start this place will

exception tho general rule.
Coes and he who havo Astoria will

Tet the Thursday evening February
1SS3.

SOU tOttlC. F.PRAKL,

the It.
Secretary. Piesident.

Candy.
Made every day .lohn Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Creams, choco- -

late, French candy, taffy, etc.

mook this morning. The Clara Park- - j If Yon ttoirt JSelleve it,
er started with tho North Bend up just it. You can get the best cup of

t j j J coffee in town, at Tcnmcnmcc Billiard
1 aiiuniuuii.
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From letter

April

Zs'ext Geo. Huninsilore.

Citrous Oxilo I:n.
Painless extraction teeth J)r.

LaForce's dental rooms over W.
Case's store.

Flcklcd l'lKf'-Fe-
et aiTuTHilliards!

Anyone wishing pickled feet,
fresh Shoalwater Bay oysters

style should call the
Parlor, next Geo. W. Hume's

store.

Frank Fabro Ojtcr and Chopaway r..z..
ThosewishlnganieeplateofEasternor

captured mess house the road- - Shoalwater bay oysters anv
wav last Sunday night. There style, early breakfast before oing

aboard the boat, should call and
now nine uudcr county care, the lat- - him. Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
est arrival was Thos. Anderson, yes-- 1 ua3' oysters received by every steamer.

afternoon, who five;
uuu; At prank stye

Borne liver. Fresh from the beds day.

Wahkiakum countv corres

revolving

Temperance

Oysters! Oystersuj,,,,,, Fuc.iujt Fabre.s.

Soiling
pondent writes that there will be a' irSm Malcom closing out her'
large immigration his section this! stock winter millinery and wooleu

'goods cost,
season that great deal timber
band being taken up: that stock Arc You HxpoKcd

all kinds doing woll, and that To malarial influences? Then protect
the county needs badly better and your fystem by using Parker's Ginger
faster communication with Astoria, Ton5c- - strengthens tho kidneys and

bver throw off malarial poisons,Our Wahkiakum friemiscounty wi"! and jaROOll for j,cncrai Jebilitv and
bettor means getting and nervous exhaustion.

from Astoria next summor.
Bosiwi Baked Beans dlV Va- -

--The heavy ram Saturday even- - Chop House every nighL

coutinued all that and dur- -ing night hairFor KOod shave or cut,
mg Sunday, occasioning miniature Joe Charters Foster's.

the Cincinnati calam- -reproduction shnohv. Calarrh je,nedy- -a posi-tt- y.

The sewers Cass and live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Moulh- - W.lDenUCtinkcrtrects became choked, and overflowed

tho groat discomfort the adja- - Carpenters' tools, Disston's saws,
cent residents; other parts tho Riley's planes: builders'

Company'
supplies, at

city was experienced;
toward LaFayctto street and

Ycstorday

was warm and

rjCKHOXAI.

DeauFaksy: You arc mistaken; you
a Reed meal Astoria, any

hour. Go 'Jeff's" Variety Chop
House. "Private Booms for

CARL ADLER'S.
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"Hackmetack," a and
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Sold by W.

fresh every
! day, at Frank Fabre'b.

is

feel out,

.Nniinrrt nnv- -
?r on tne n&n tower.
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constantly arriving,

lasting fra-
grant perfume.

E. Dement.

Shoalwater bay oysTers:

When your wife's health bad.
when your children are sickly, when
you worn use Brown's Bittere.

S.a1rfinnit KrnnV-lt-n
rr.;ri7.

what then?
"Then we go by guess plain guese.

Wo niovo alow and have one hand on
tho onginosr'8 bell all tho time. We

nose up into the buahex once in a
while, and back out and turn around.
Oh, it'a amusing what capent n boat
will cut in a fog. Why, 1 recall once.
I was on the Alico Vivian going up at J

tho foot of thc island, whon tho fog ,

came on so douse you had to brush it
aside
aroun

-
.

5
!

:

to .e6 We chasvjyed attack which may end in dangcroub i

A f.,r :. i.m timft. now Parker's Ginger keen.... .,.. .. .....,
.- -. . 1 .. mo ana liver jcuvv, ana.mto thu bank, now into that, and i

j preventing the Javes
having 50 worth u the 11m tjIItf anij expense. Detroit Fres.
you ever 3a w, when all onco I found j . r

wo were in a
both sides of
way ahead.

Pilots.
fnmrtn?nf

-- u,Hi;TOm..-.ni , ...--ta onpocKct nitn FrankFabrecooksi? Orderocennd , r'w'r& fW!lCIAV'Z&
us and h a you'll for the advice. . HSifft'

sir, wo weie 2T0 H
yards up in Three-Mil- e creek,
cocao down the rirer U accomplish

this feat.
"About two years ago 1 wan follow

ing Capt. Peoples, of the .lohnnon, in

a fog, listening to her escape pipes and
steering well into the point. X thought
everything wan going all right when

the Johnson came steaming back and
I learned that Capt. Peoples had beeu

up the Tensas river and was going

right through to the Atlatitic
when ho heard a dog bark. Knowing
there was no dog put down on his
chart h3 turned back and came down

was.

"Weil, wo run by dog barling, by
roostor crowing, by pignqueals. These
are reliable signs to run by. Some-

times we rim by the Etopping bell and
thou by the rudder. You see, we ring
tho bell and accordingly as it sounds
with a faint or echo we judge how
far wo aro from the shore. Wo

stop the boat over po often just
to hear the bell echo, and then it is

almost tho samo thing with the whistle
and with the wheel When tho wheel

is grinding away closo in shore she
makes an roar, but when wo are
woll out in the middle of the
you can scarcely hear it. The
way of judging the run of the boat
and her direction is by the feel of the
rudder. When tho pilot's wheel turns
hard wo know which way she is head-

ing, even whon we cannot see the
jackstaff. Of course it is a science to
8otuo degree, but for the most part
piloting in a fog is pure guesswork."

Mobile Register.

Thousands of women bless tho day
on which Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Pre-
scription" was mado known to
In those derangements causing
backache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
nervous and general debility, it is a
sovereign remedy Its soothing and
healing properties render it of tho

value to suffering from
"internal fevcr,"congestion,innauima
tion, or ulceration. By druggists.

Hallo! Where arc you going? Why
to Fabrc's for a pan roast.

At Carl Adler's may be found all
the latest sheet music, the most popular
waltzes, dance music, etc

Furnished rooms rent at Mrs. P.
J. Goodman's, corner Concomloy and
Madison streets.

A first-clas- s watchmaker, and en-
graver is now at Carl Adler's. All work
in his line well done, aud warranted to
jrive satisfaction.

Dr. Jay Tuttle's residence is re-
moved to Kinney's new building over
J. E. Thomas' diug store.

Foi Dyspep-i- a andhiver Complaint,
you have a printed 011 eery

of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. . Sold by E. Dement.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at J. W. Couifsdrug

opposite Occident hotel.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus uireet,
has just received the latest and most
uisiuumiuiu siyie vi jcius ana muiei
boots, shoes, etc. Agent in Astoria
the famous Morrow shoes.

For tUe genuine J. H. old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
aud San Fraucbco beer, call attheGem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp- -
be

Shipper & Jtybke, No. 11, Oak .street
Portland, are tho bon ton tailors otlhe
metropolis.

TlK'ic's not a speelr, there's notnttain
That on the teeth we chance to see,

But shadows forth decay and pain,

You can keep your hair Abundant
and glossy, and retain its youthful
color, with Hair Balsam.

Cum: will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W.E. Dement.

Physicians' piescriptions caretulh
compounded day or night nt l.
Conn's opposite Occident
Hotel.

xvmuarKnoie lor overcoming aif ses
caused by impure water, decviug
vegetation, etc., is Brown's Irou

h.v will you courIi when shiloh's
Cure will Rive immediate Price
10 cts 50 cts anil SI. Sold by W.E.

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston beansttt "Jeffs" Variiitv

Remember the place you can every niRht.-nearStep- hans

:f.vmir pure lresh chocolate, creams, Theatre-sig- n, of ,"" red and creeiiJest received new boots by the thous- - i?,iJ,..in c,.e ,i,. nt nn--,- , licht. Open all nicht.a'l,7"'rr.v"'',M'u"'"" """site

tintvr

all

W.

for

power

drug store,

relief.

For larae Back, Side or Chest use

Tho Golden Opportunity.

themselves of the golden opportunity
ot testmjr tne mvr rcnieay.

Syrup of Figs, free of charge. Cases of
Ions standifc. which have only been
acgravatcd by the harh griping medi
cines formerly used, l.romptlv to,
the genth yet thorough ;.iiluenee of'

3
5

Syrup of Figs. Tnoe who have tried it n mitioas .V
praise it highly. Ti ial lmttle free ana lj g
atKobollIos for sale bv V. F-- Dement' SSD!J,UU
it Co. Astoria. 5rlodge Mavis x Lon WlioiecaieAgen.
Portland Oregon.

Time and Kxpcntc v:t.
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most ladies

Frank

to

jruarautee
bottle

store,

Cutter
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baked
where Cbop Uoue

presented

yield

Hard

ing a large stock of hardware of the; vppp SV4
pattern &nd approved finMi. l, 2

vr..i nittd anvthinir the wav of hard- - 1 s 4" 1 iapiimcnt mine city : S,
?Jo v.ii 'v.M K.iiinxHv fin.flt juu '

, tir.r.Ii.cc r..c..
r the lowest cash pi ice- -. ; uj S rjf.tv More, ami nv rrlccs will 2 H

r t le found in everj instance Su,
Averyeomplea5sortulenllrb!allk, J CT

books, aize-s- , style prices at the i 2 -
City book store. . S THE OI.I STAND, fl

--A Naal Iniector tre with r.irh j
bottle of Shiloff.- - Catarrh. Itemedv.j
l'nce 50 c'nu old iiv u . ! lcuient. j

The Ilev. Geo. II. Thajer.of Uour--I
bon, ind.. .ay.i:itoth my-t.l- f and wife
owe our Con.iL'mitiov i

Ci'iir. Sold by W. E. Dcnu-uf- .

"JeiTof tin- - Variety Chop Hu;u
lias the three best and two best
waiters in town.

Are you made miserable, by indi-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, I.o.s of
appetite. Yellow Skin '.' Shiloh's Vital-iz- er

is a posith e cure. .sale bv W.
E. Dement.

AH the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with thc choicest

and toilet articles, etc- - canfierfumery, the lowest prices, at .1. W.
Conn's drat; store, opposite OcMdcn
betel. Astoria.

CoJnmMo. Ri--nr xrport.
-- iiirMKNTs kokkio:;.

JAyt'Anv. 'iC
1 T.i Qucen&Ujicn jwr ir. II. SforbvcU.

From rortland 40.000 bus wheat ?30,Goo
" vstoria Ifs',136 " " .. - ai.ia.'i

Totals C3.135 $T;,733

ZTo Qiicaisimm jerl)nt Klnnalrd.
From l'oitland 7,251 fobls flour.. $33!5

9 To QueemU-in- i per Gen. Fairchild.
From rortland Gt.100 buswhrat $5."i.i2

Astoria flZi " ' 23,0.7

Totals 73.03t S73.S19
9 To Quunslovmpcr Wffna.

From Fortlaitd 15519 bbls 71.770
" AstorUi r,j " 31.015

5:301 has wheat , 5,721

Total SI0S,KW

11 To Liverpool per l'cndragon.
From rortland 1223 bbls flour .65.r.

3.05C biw wheat . 3,l.o
' Astoria 23.1&0 - 30.W3

Total.. S59.CI3
12 To ZCrerpooI per Ethdalc.

From rortland Go 57.2 bus wlicat.. SCl.SOO
" Astoria 5,C2t " " 0.18G

Totals G'J.lM
IT. To Queensloicn perFulda.

From rortland!l3,72s bbls flour... cG1.77
3,9Astoru .to

ltotal 14.M3
30 To Quecntlaicn per PriKllla.

From rortland CS.M0 bus wheat JL
" Astoria 17.417 "

Totals 4S.a77
FECIIUAKV.

3 To Quccnslmcnper Jax. Lircsuy
From Portland 31.872 bus wheat..." Astona 22S15 "

Totals .51.637

CTo Dublin per City of Carlisle
From Porrland 11.707 bbls flour...

10 To Queenstomi per Galatea.
From Portland 31,165 bus wheat ..

J37.95G

..

SC3.701

. 13.CS3

S19.CM

J0:l.t7.S
24.CI0

$53,115

BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!

JAN. 3IAC1IilKSt
Hsj l a

Temperance Billiard Parlor

Kext to Geo. IluincV Store.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater Bay

Oysters in p,ry Style

FINEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate ; rtes. Cakes

Sandwiches, at the Counter.

Also In conuectlou uith the l'arlor
A Fine Sliootlim Gallerj.

FARM SALE.
I OFFEU rOU SAI.F. MY FAltM AT
illeckoye i'olat, near Knappa, consbttng of

145 acres, Dwelling
and improvements:

The place b finely situated ; xhcie are about

1500 Cords of Wood,

And some "lOO.OOO feet of Lumber thvMu. j

To anyone contemplating n -- Sock farm, '

saw mill, trade it offers rare luilucriiiciits.
For tenns. etc.. apply to Wm. Ku-- s. A- - j

iorla, or .1. G. His. un the proitiiC" 1m

Plnmliinc Gas & Steamittinc.

All Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can be ,

found at the new Odd Fellows JluildiiiR .

JL

jas. w. Ks;noci.

SALE.
mEN SHA.IU1S

Block
McCluYo'sAsc-rtithlmprovemcnt- i

Also three farms within tasy
csstt: clocks and silverware; baby ' ' Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnee25cent3. L Astoriaterms cTisy. lu in M;iuro s.

s. Ki.nl- - itnni.o ot.finnnn? --niinr ktcrvTk i fiimJctififi nnitifumUlioft oo v na in- -f . a and Adair'i Astoria, and

MI

Trtyw,

OH
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- 72 : i t....'.i.'...., .nnmo nr im.f hnKcoLaninn in o ..ri ! I blocks lu Alderbrook mteen acres tide land tTi"'. "' "h.r, t -.- . , . 'onYouDe'sBav. Aigo.apoodnaYiuj: busl- - Oim 3icuLus- - suDDUes. a suienam Ymcuouse u uewuiiieu autu wm, xiauurxana pianos at uu.iu.Ti -- .m .t,ir.-- ' - i
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carefully compouuded

GRAND CLSAMCE SALE!

xiiaie ioo:q more

Hardware ant Slip ClanJlery

A. VAN DUSEH & CO.

Will sell cot their entire stck

HATS AND GAPS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

These Roods must disposed
soou rtcelre another large

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Aud must room store

LARGE STOCK!

FIXE CROCKERY

Just Received at

FOARD & STOKES,

Hardware and SMp CMlerj.

A. VAN DUSEH & CO.,

I'EILHCS

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,
Larri'Oil,

Wrought Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural inplcnients,
Sewing1 Machines,

I'nluth and Oils, Groceries, cte.

!. UOATBVIDERSr
Up

Over FerchenT Hhon.
Ca'.l and examine tho work doln

and the wood usin?. mak- -
CAN'NEK .STOCK ig a trade elsewhere.

'
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10 for
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thereon.
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Sail

Iron

Notice.
AKD COU.NT Y TAXES FOP. THE

Tear 1S33. are now dnp ami cam be nald
my gun -- i me uonn iouse.

-

'

steel: cf fretla goods . Address W. E. T xstoeiajs i nj . Einsen's. Call txataine. xtzRTS & jeas's. K A. M. TWOAIBIY. ShextC.

r
--3J.

?

HOTELS AND RESTATJKAlNTS.

PARKER HOTJ SB.
n. B. PAHKKK, Trop.. j

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON. '

FfRST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL SIODLTIX IMrKOYEirP.MTS.

MOT AW1 COKD IIATIisf.

Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked Fine Liquors.

lererb'ltEK COACH TO TIIK DOUSE.

PIANOS

plan Oil. TirTTWJUL

recripUoni

Mtalrs
Arndt

ivitfi

yHfAt. IZllUFJUimiit LTOlT.
ASTOBIA,

Hotel & Newly Furnished

PBICES.

From 91.00 to &S.OO per day, ac-

cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Cfca

AT THC BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon.
CHEXAMU3 STItEET, ASTORIA.

ONDERSIONED IS PUEASEU TOTnE to the public that he hM op-

ened a

FIRST CLASS

Egttlfig House ,
And furnishes In flist-cla- ss style

OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE
AT TUB

OEECOX.

New

TEA, F.TC

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHEXAMUS STREET.

Please mvo nc a call.
ROSCOEIDIXON, Propriotor

SALOONS.

ASTORIA
Breweiy Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.
Hot Lunch every Day 10 to 12 A. AI

The best of Liquors and Clean on hand.
A dciervedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLEE.

BEER HALLGEP-MAITL-A

AJCD

"bottle BEER DKPOT
Chexau a Strait. Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass
Orders for tha

ia Brewerj

tX.Left at this place will be proraptlT attend-
ed to.

No cheap Saa Francisco Beer sold a
this place

WM. BOCK. Proprietor

The Olympic Saloon,

Opposite the i'aiker Uoiu.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGiAJRS
Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will be apared to give my euto
mere satisfaction.

us a call.
E. W. SEIU.IN,

7k30RX2QrO.
Cleaning S Repairing.

NEAT. CHEAI' AND QUICK, BT

UEORQE LOYETT,
Main Street, opposite N. Loeb's,

TO CANNERYMEiV !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

1

--
YoclTToo-fs

L1NEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

AXD

JOB PRINTING !

Of all kinds at lowest prices.

We Guarantee Satisfaction !

TATUrDO DDHC Wo liao new type and a large -- tockLLHmtnO DtlUO. first class material.

Also.

ATK

and i

from

J. F. UALLORAN & Co

Dressmsiking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Suits made in the Best Style aad
Gnaraatced to Pit

Mrs. T. S. Jewebt.
LOOil-OV- Ei: 2IRS. E. S, WX.RRlM'S.l

0. H.

OF
to our of stock on Feb. ist,

we will make a in all

ani

0

9

COOPER, GEKERAL MF,cHAyDISE:

Stock Takin

TLHIE II IIXhL
TEE XiB&BSSTG

Dry Goods Clothings House

JLSTOEm.
Previous annual inventory

large reduction departments.

Fine Dress Goods Beduced
Fins Silks md Safins BMumti

line Plushes Velvets

REDUCED.

and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

Eine Cashmere anil

REDUCED.

Cloas9
Dolmans,

TJlsters,
Circulars.

Blankets,
Comforters, Bed

Fine Table' Linen,

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats

!

White and Colored Shirts Reduced !

Business Suits Reduced!

TIES, CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ASTORIA.

YOU

Flannels,
Spreads,

DEPARTMENT

UNDERWEAR,

4

COOPER

Ksaer a mist.Ve.

If you think there is any sauce in the world equa to the
justly celebrated

CAST INDIA
(.The recipe of a retired well knorn Caterer of 25 years experience.)

It has received approbation wherever Introduced, aud although but a short time hi
the zarec It has. already attained celebrtt throughout the norths est. Being composed oJ

Strictly Pure and Strengthening Ingredients.
It U eapeeially adapted for

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, and Weaknesses

of the Human System.

And the only sauce for enriching

Steaks, Gravies, Fish, Curries, Game, Soups. Etc., Etc.

One trial will Suffice to prove Its merit.
Beware of spurious Imitations. N'one genuine wtthont our full firm name on the. label.

BOEHI.OFSK'Sr & SZSlDy
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, rortland, Oresou.

For sale by leading Grocers and DniRSlsts. ,.

D. A. Mel

Annus

BUILDIXG,

THE LEADING

TYIEIICHAIMI1 TMl
New stock of Foreign aud American

ssaees

s

CASSIItlEKES, TWEEDS, Etc., of llic rVEVEST X.TTJ.ZSna.

Special attentlou ia directed to tho latest shapes in soft and tifl Hata. N'obby
Young Men's Hats.

Gent's Furnisnins' Goods
A full line. of Men's Underwear. A fine assortment of Nock SH

Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Gloves, etc- - etc.

CLOTEIKS
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits, iluslness Suits d Overcoats.

OCCIDENT BLOCK. - ASTOK1A, OKEGOX

3 1

wear,
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